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Big News for this Fall!
In early September, our family is taking one last family vacation with all 12 kids before they start getting married.
Please pray for us as we hope to do pre-marital counseling that week and get in some relaxation and spiritual renewal.
Then, our oldest child Josh marries Jandi September 17, near Columbus, Ohio!
And a month later, our second child Beni marries Rachel October 22, in Owensboro, Kentucky!
If you have not received an invitation to these weddings and would like to come, please let us know!
Beni, our 2ndborn, on Valentine’s Day
with bride-tobe, Rachel
Thomas!

Kid’s Corner: Beniah Wilson

Hey everybody! It looks like it’s been three years since my last Kid’s Corner, and
a lot has happened since then! Two years ago, I felt that God was leading me to get
more involved in politics, so I decided to run for county commission. By God’s
grace I managed to win the election and have been enjoying a front-row seat to the
diverse array of interesting issues the county oversees, from zoning to ambulance
service to public health to tax collection to property records, and everything inbetween. Five months after taking office, I graduated from Kansas State University
(May 2015) with a Bachelor’s degree in Music Composition. Shortly afterwards, I
joined part-time staff with Cru (Campus Crusade for Christ), doing campus ministry at K-State. It’s been very rewarding work, and I love helping students grow in
their faith and building relationships with international students. At the same time,
I’ve continued teaching violin and piano lessons and dabbling in music composition. At the moment, I’m finishing up my
first movie soundtrack (for a 23-minute film called The Pit). Be on the lookout for my 2nd Symphony at some point in the
not-too-distant future, Lord willing!
The other big news for me is that I’m getting married in October! Last year I ‘re-met’ the lovely Rachel Thomas, whose
parents were college friends of my parents, and I pretty quickly realized she was everything that I had been looking for in
a wife. The rest is history! The long-distance relationship has been challenging at times, and I’ve put a lot of miles on my
car making trips out to Kentucky to visit her, but it’s been worth it! God is good!
Please pray that God would give me wisdom in county government decisions that affect so many people. Pray for God to
work through my campus ministry, that He would bring many students at K-State to know Him this year, and that Christian students will grow in their faith. Pray that I would have discernment in prioritizing international student ministry vs.
other campus ministry. Pray for all the logistics of finalizing wedding details and finding a place to live. Pray that I will be
a good husband to Rachel and that God will continue to sanctify me to be more like Him.

Our Kids (with friends) in Kansas City – left to right:

Our family at Paula’s parents’ 50th wedding anniversary.
(Does anyone notice our new addition?)

Peter, Hope, Lilly, Jed, Maggie, Grace, Amos, Betsy, (Magali), Alé, (Alyse), Irene
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Girls from our church with MK’s in Uruguay
AnnaGrace, Lily, GraceAnne, Rebecca, Irene

Our team leading a song at VBS
They liked singing “Ain’t No Rock”

Grace Anne, Nate, & Irene
Note Nate’s Uruguay scarf!

Praise for God’s Work in Uruguay!
All the funds came in, and our mission trip to Uruguay went very smoothly. Praise God! Although we didn’t get
much interest from local Uruguayans for our VBS, we were able to be a blessing to the two missionary families
we visited. The Call (missionary) family is back together in Uruguay after an emergency medical trip to California, but please pray for continuing treatment and healing for Baby Lucas’ kidney – and for the church in Montevideo to grow. If you would like a more detailed report, just let us know, and we can send you the two page
version! Grace Anne and Irene loved the experience of their first mission trip, and they both said they can’t wait
to go on another!
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Nate would appreciate prayer for healing from congestion and a cough he’s had
Nate got to baptize an international student from
for the last two months.... and for wisdom in Bible teaching and counseling!
India this month!
Praise God for all His blessings on Nate and Grace and Irene’s mission trip to
Uruguay! Please pray for God to gather more people to His name through the
Call family there and for long-term healing of Baby Lucas.
Burnout is always a threat, so pray for God to provide more good elders – and
some deacons – for our church!
Praise God for blessing us with a wonderful 50th Wedding Anniversary party
for Paula’s parents in Georgia and for God’s provision of a practically-new station wagon while we were there!
Please pray for wisdom for us as parents, as well as for Josh & Jandi and Beni
& Rachel, as we prepare for upcoming marriages! And don’t forget Beni’s prayer requests on page 1

